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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

Director Attends
National Conference
(Continii.ed froni Page 2)

Band Festival
(Continued from Page 3}
pals, teachers, and visiting high
school students in attendance at
the Festival, emphasized, "The
pleasure the College derives from
serving as your host, and benefiting from the fine quality of music
which you present."

addition to the forty smaller discussion groups which were held.
Among the various considerations
for discussion were: "This Implications of Impending College Enrollments; Special and Liberal Arts
In Higher Education; How Colleges
Special Awards for Division r
and Universities Can Build Greater ratings in both marching and conPublic Under tanding and Confi- cert were received by the following·
dence In American Higher Educa- Cla s AA-Weldon High, Gladetion; How A College Can Build water; Class AAA-I. M. Terrell,
Effective Interdepartmental and :•'ort Worth; Emmett Scott, Tyler;
Interschool Cooperation and Co- und Anderson High, Au tin.
ordination; and How An InstituFirst Place in concert only:
tion Can Organize and Conduct An Class A-A. W. Jackson, Ro enEffective Self-Evaluation."
berg; Liberty High, Liberty; Class
The
ational Conference On ,.AA- entral High, Jefferson; A.
Higher Education i pon ored by 1\1. Storey, Pale tine; Dunbar High,
the As ociation for Higher Educa- Lubbock; Sam Hou ton, Huntsville;
tion, a department of the ational Turner High, Carthage; Cla s
Education A s ociation.
A AA- entral High, Galveston.
Winner in Divi ion II rating
ill both concert and marching were:
ia A- O. L. Prince High School,
PPORT A BOY SCO T
Taylor; and Waldo High School.
. [atthew , Texas; Class AA- Scott
During the
High, Woodville; Herman High
•an Vleck; orth Chapel, Kilgore;
Dunbar High, Dickin on; Aycock
High, Rockdale; Fidelity School,
linton Park, Houston; Washington School, Atlanta;
Jack on
March 29-April 6
I·ort Arthur;
harlton Pollard,
Beaumont; Pemberton, Marshall.
Inqu·re about a ustaining

BOY SCOUT
CAMPAIGN

Member hip
MR. L. C. MOSLEY
General hairman

Bands which placed in Divi ion
I were rated on standards of 95 to
l\Tarque; Sam Hou ton, Hunt ville;
Dunbar. Temple; Lincoln Hi11:h,
School, Corsicana; Wharton School,

VICTORY IS SWEET ... 1,1,hen the "Special Awar ds" plaque and
a handshake from Colonel H. Y. Chase, Commandant of the Prairie
View R.O.T.C. go along with a first r ate performance. Receiving the
award are Drum •maior and Bandmaster James Williams of Emmett
J. Ccott High School, Tyler.

? ?

March 1954

Notes on Education
Conference

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

(Continued from Page 1)

IT'S COMING IN THE
MONTH OF MAY

The

F. A. F.

? ?
Wharton; Wa hington High, Marlin; Cheatham School, Clark ville;
A . M. Storey, Palestine; Carver
High, Baytown; Lincoln High, La
100 points, while Band which
placed in Divi ion II met required
tandards of 87 through 94 point .
Judges were: Bandmaster Moten
H. Crockett of the University of
Texas Longhorn musical and
marching aggregation, Au tin,
along with a si tants in the concert division: James Sh Iler, Fred
Dean and Charle Eaton; a si tan t s
in the marching judging were: S.
A. Buckley and M. S. Griffith.
olonel H. Y. Chase, Commandant of the Prairie View R.O.T.C.
unit a sisted by the military taff
and members of the cadet corps
rendered ervices in the areas of
decorum and general judging- a •
sistance and communications.

cause of the attitude of the adults,
themselves, in various communities
as well as the lack of stress upon
their needs by the leaders of the
community; and
That economic, educational, and
recreational aspects of the community should be the school's concern.
Summary of the Conference presentations made by Dr. H. F. Alves,
Director, Cooperative Program in
Educational Admini tration, Austin, Texa , emphasized that egro
principals, for the mo t part, are
pPrforming well, and that certainly,
there i evidence of an expansion
of their program-of- ervices to the
larger community in which they
serve.
"A Community-Related Program
of the Public Schools for egroe
in Texa ," i a worthwhile program
-.., hich has and gives evidence of
affecting the community favorably,
wherever it is in tituted.

GIVE TO
THE
RED CROSS

BAND PERFORMANCES ARE MORE REWARDING ... when
a special token is among the first-rating awards. Receiving the plaque
is Bandmaster B. L. Joyce and Drum maior, representing the Anderson High School Band, Austin, as Colonel H. Y. Chase makes the
presentation.
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TEXAS ENGLISH TEACHERS GATHER FOR INSTITUTE
'SWRL' Is Emphasis

Notes on Education
Conference
Approximately 1,000 per ons, including principals, supervisors,
superintendent , college presidents,
teacher and tudents were in attendance at the 25th Annual Education Conference held in the Audite>rium-Gymna ium, March 5.
Music furnished for the occa ion
was rendered by the Prairie View
Choir under the direction of Dr. R.
von Charlton, Head, the Department of Music. Accompaniment was
provided by Mr . Essie Lopez at
the organ.
Welcoming remarks by Pre ident E. B. Evan emphasized the
fact that, "This College (Prairie
View) has ought through the
years to provide a helpful service
to the school administrators and
personnel in
egro schools." He
continued, "A quarter of a century has been devoted to rendering
the kind of urvey-service which
could be meaningtul to the communitie in which public school
personnel serve."
Dr. G. R. Woolfolk,
hairman
d the Re earch Committee of the
College, pre ented the "CommunityRelated Program of the Public
Schools for egroes in Texas." Hi
presentation included: a resume of
the literature related to the study;
the purposes, a umptions, methods
and cope of the study; the hypothesis and the findings of the 25th
Education Conference tudy.
Among the ignificant findings
presented were the following:
That many schools till seek to
teach only academically, without
1 elating their work to the com:nunity in which they serve;
That many chools have not yet
conceived of the operation of a
1,10re modern concept - of - service .
1 ather, they are concerned ith a
traditional mode of op ration which
1e tricts the total benefit of what
1 hey have to offer to th public-atlnrge;
That, for the mo t part, school
administrators are interested in
ielating their program to the community; however, there are certain
}-,andicap to that operation- di favor toward the idea expre sed in
the public's general attitude toward such a program, and lack of
te>operation and initiative on the
rart of the school-personnel to
whom the administrator must look
for an extension of the school's
services;
That adult education does not
proceed with great emphasis be-

(Continued on Page 4)

FOR A JOB WELL DO E ... President E. B. E vans con_qratulates Bandmaster J. W. McCanlley and Dnw, major of th" T t1rncr
High School, Carthage, for having received a special award diiring
the Interscholastic Band Fes tival.

PREL DE TO THE HO
I G CO FERE
E, MAY 7- ...
With man to design the 1,tn icture and God to make the trees, beaitty
can be made the "solace in life's struggle." The photograph above
was taken to provide the general public with the type of studentwork being done in The School of Engineering (Architectural Division).
Under the supervision of A. E. Greaux. Instructor in Architectural
Engineering, the drawing was executed by Renaldo S. Yearwood, a
student enrolled in iunior-design class. Mr. C. L. Wilson is Dean of
of the School.

Speaking, Writing, Reading and
Listening will form the bases of
t!mpha i
at the In titute for
Teachers of the English Languagr-,
Arts which will be held Saturday,
March 27, at Prairie View.
The one day Institute, for which
Mis Anne L. Campbell, Head of
1he Department of English and
Romance Language , will serve as
General Chairman, i sponsored hv
the College with the view of rende;.
!ng service to approximately 300
public school teachers of Language
Art throughout the State.
Mr. Merill Bishop, former Cocrdinator of Language Arts in the
San Antonio Public Schools, will
s,~ rve as principal speaker for the
opening session of the Institute.
Consultants for the various
group-sections dealing with pecial
ar ea of language usage will ine!ude: Miss Elnita Stewart, of the
Houston Public School System; Dr.
S. S. Morgan, H ad, Department
of Engli h, Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas, College
Station, M:1. Robert T. Hoiland,
hairman of Speech, Phillis Wheatley High School, Houston; Dr.
Robert Carlton, Department of
Curriculum (Engli h Education)
Univer ity of Texas, Au tin; Mi .'
Clarice Pierson, Department of
Speech, Texas Southern University,
Houston; and members of the Prairie View English Department staff.
Exhibitor from the Key tone
Equipment Company and various
publishing companie
throughout
the State and nation will display
the late t equipment de igned for
the use of teachers of Language
Art , particularly.
The opening ses ion of the Institute will begin at 9 :30 A.M. , and
continue throughout the day.
"It is our hope that those teacher
of Engli h who attend, will find
the In titute of practical value,"
lated Mi
ampbell, General
Chairman.
She further intimated that the
focu of attention would be on the
natur of problems with which
Lang uage t eachers are confronted.
and tho e propo ed method which
111 ay be used to attack the problemr.
in a po itive fa hion.
In tructional staff of the Department of Engli h and Romance Lang uage includes: Mr . Constance P .
Evan , S . W. Spalding, Mr .
Frankie Ledbetter, Mi s Hazelyn
Scott, R. A. Smithey, Ernest Williams, Hubert D. Smith, William
Mason, Miss Mable Jones, Miss
Delores Churchill, Miss Gloria J.
Lindsay, Miss Mattie Thomson,
Melvin B. Tolson, Jr. and Richar,1
Jefferson.

Page Two
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J.

Committee
A State Committee for the improvement of teaching in all phases
of vocational agriculture in more
than 1,200 high schools has been
e.nnounced by the Texas Education
Agency.
Mr. J. R. Powell teacher trainer,
here, will serve as a member of the
committee along with several other
teacher trainers, area supervisors
and vocational agriculture teachers
throughout the state.
Dr. E. V. Walton, head of the
Department of Agricultural Education at Texas A. & M. College, College Station, has been named Chairman of the State Committee.

The Prairie View Standard
Publis hed m o nthl y during lhe s chool yeRr
exce pt July and August b y Prairie View
A. & M. Colleg e, Prairie View Co ll i:e
B1·nnc h. Hempst<'ad, 'fe,-. as .
Er. ter ed as s econd-c lass matte,. March 2.
1911, nt the Post Office at Prairie Vie"
A. & M. College Branch, Hempstea d, Tex1ts
under the act or March 3, 1 79.
Acceptance Cor mailing at s pecial rates
of postage provided for in section 103, Act
,f October 3, 1917; autho rized July 18, 191 3 .
K R. EV ANS. Editor-in-Chie f
A... C. ALEXANDER, Managing Editor

P. V. Representative 228 Students
Attends TCRR
Achieve 'Honor
Adolph Hauntz, sophomore, par- Roll' Status

ticipated on the student-panel concerned with, "Youth Speaks on
The Registrar of the College
Race Relations," at the Annual released the names of 228 students
Meeting of the Texas Commission who merited "honor roll" status
On Race Relations which met re- at the end of the first semester
cently in San Antonio, Texas.
Heading the list of honor stuThe purpose of the Texas Commission On Race Relations i to dents with a 3.0 average (" traight
foster racial understanding and 'A'") were: Gladys Pearson, sencooperation founded on the Father - :or from Mexia, Texas; and Mervin
hood of God and the Brotherhood rPrry, sophomore, from Cold•prings, Texas.
c,f man, and to work through all
po sible channels to correct racial
The largest number of student:;;
inequalitie and inj usticies.
from any one chool listed on tht:
According to the student-rep- achievement tally was thirteen
resentative, "the meeting wa well from Lincoln High School, Port
worth attending, and it is only
Arthur, T exas; followed by eight
r> atural that Prairie Vie w would
~tudent
from Wheatley of Hou rarticipate in those activities which
cvntribute to the welfare of its ton; even from Dougla of Jackrtudents, the College and the c:t i- 0onville ; six each from E . J. ampzens of the state and nation. "
bc-11; I. M. Terrell; and Yate of
The Commis ion is affiliated with
acogdoches, Fort Worth and
The Southern Regional Counc il, Houston, respectively; four each
&nd held its meetings at the Mad- from Dunbar, Mexia; Gibbons,
i ion Square Presbyterian Chur ch Paris ; Kemp, Bryan and Wheatley
in the Alamo City.
cf San Antonio.
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AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

A View of ArchitectureThe School of Engineering at Prairie View, gives erious
con ideration to the purpo e of preparing it ·tudents for service. In the area of architectural engineering, Mr. A. E. Greaux,
in tructor, feels that:
"The challenge of a vibrant and a highly progre sive world
in which we live demands competent leadership by the archi-tects in organizing the organic tructure of our environment.
Thi organization is de igped primarily for the well-being of
society. In order to meet thi challenge; in order to present
true and logical olution to the problem enveloped in thi
challenge the architect mu t be familiar with the phy ical as
a well as the emotional pattern which tend to carve the trend::;
of ociety.
The training which the architect get in hi early tages
mu t be focused upon the e problems. He must be thoroughly
indoctrinated with the social, economic and technical a pect of
creative building. He mu t interpret the ae thetic and philosophical relation hip of Architecture to contemporary life. He
ROBERT V. COLE
mu t realize the exacting demands of indu try; the mu hroom
of urbanization and urban re-development.
Prairie View Grad expansion
No longer can the architect live in the realm of electicism:
no longer can he be contented with the lavi h entimentality
Is Dietitian
of barrenness of ideas a he makes futile attempts to copy
Mr. Robert V. Cole, a Prairie work from the earlier page of hi tory. The architect of today
View graduate in Food and utri- must be like hi fore-fathers; he must be fruitful in imaginalion with a major in Dietetic , tive and creative power. He mu t expre s truth in each de ign:
1952, is currently employed as for each plan, each de ign, each tructure he creates i unique
Staff Dietitian at Spellman Col- in its inception and its purpo e.
He mu t under tand the phy ical and emotional needs of
lege, Atlanta, Georgia.
After having completed the re- the people for whom the structure is intended. He must realize
quirements of the School of Home the trong influence of nature and of man, which govern the
Home Economics for his area of solutions he might offer. He must present the be t way in
specialization, Mr. Cole completed which these conditions may work for him. He mu t be exact
his Internship from the School of in his knowledge of building materials and their uses in conDietetics at Freedmen's Hospital struction.
Based upon the previously stated factors, the Department of
Washington, D. C., in 1953.
"Perhaps no greater plea ure Architecture at Prairie View A. & M. College ha geared a
can be experienced in the School of program of professional training. In the organizing of thi. ·
Home Economics, here at Prairie program certain technical courses which are necessary for
View, than to have our graduates student's general preparation are included. Of the purely
prove themselves capable after architectural courses, emphasis is placed on the subject of
havi ng graduated," stated Mrs. Architectural Design, Construction and tructural Design. The
Elizabeth May Galloway, Dean of courses of Architectural History, Art, and Design are taught
as precedents which are intended to build within the student
the School of Home Economics.
the desire for freedom in expression and a greater appreciation
for refinement in architecture. The courses of Law, Specifications and Contracts are organized to acquaint more specifically
R. Powell To
and prepare the student more thoroughly for professional
practice.
Serve on State
Mr. C. L. Wilson is Dean of the School of Engineering.

March 1964

Agri. Exposition
FiHs Building

About P.V.-ites
With The Military

DR. J. L. BROW

Director Attends
Natn'l Conference
"It is increa ingly apparent that
there is need for in titutions of
higher education to develop more
confidence on the part of the public
relative to their programs," commented Dr. J. L. Brown, Director
of Extramural Services, following
h;., return from the Ninth Annual
Conference On Higher Education,
}larch 4-6, Chicago, Illinois.
Basically, the purpose of the
Conference is "to alert administrators in institutions of higher learning of present day problems and
matters pertaining to the progres&
cf their institutional programs,"
the Director stated.
Outstanding educators from the
various colleges and universities
of the nation were presented as
peakers during the meeting, in

(Continued on Page 4)

Consultant For
Red Cross Visits
Mr. William H. Rabney, Public
Relations Consultant, American
National Red Cross, Washington,
D. C., spent several days on the
Prairie View campus recently.
"Not always is a representative
of Red Cross interested in talking
about funds," stated the Consultant as he talked in informal groupr:atherings composed of administrative and in tructional college personnel.
Mr. Dabney provided helpful in
.i.ormation relative "to the Red
ro s' program of services-tocommunities which is not alway
familiar to members of the com munity-at-large, except in the instance of disaster relief."
In consultation with President
E. B. Evans and the Director of
Extra-mural Activities, Dr. J. L.
brown, Mr. Dabney referred to
future pos ibilities of revitalizing
the Prairie View Chapter of Red
Cross in addition to the planning
for the projection of new programscf-service in cooperation with the
National Agency.

According to ARMY HOMETOW
EWS CE TER, Army
2d Lt. Wilmer 0. Gray, Jr., whose
r. arents live at 3224 Reed Lane,
Dallas, recently arrived in Suwon,
Korea for duty with the 44th Anti.Aircraft Artillery Brigade.
His new unit i part of the airground defense for American Peronnel and in tallations on the
penninsula.
A former student at Prairie
Yiew, the lieutenant entered th:!
i rmy in October 1951.
•

•

*

Corporal Billy Chandler, Hq. Sq.,
,107th AB Group, Great Falls Air
Force Base, Montana, is now a
zenior shipping clerk with an Air
Forces' transportation unit.
The corporal graduated from
Prairie View in January, 1952,
{Sociology major), and entered
the Armed Forces in April, 1963.
Mrs. Chandler, the former Miss
Evelyn "Bobbie" Fisher of Nava&ota, is currently enrolled in The
School of Arts and Sciences, Department of Sociology, and anticipates graduation in the spring,
after which she plans to join Cpl.
Chandler.

• • •
25th Division, Korea Army
2d Lt. Herschel Gillins, son of Mrs.
Lenoria Gillins, 2327 Macon Street,
Dallas, was rencently transferred
to the 25th Infantry Division in
Korea.
Gillins, who arrived on the penninsula last October, had been serving as a platoon leader with the
45th Infantry Division which is
being returned to the U. S. He will
finish his tour of Korean duty w:th
the Division, now undergoing training to maintain combat efficiency.
A 1952 graduate of Prairie View,
he entered the Army in October
1952.

Hams and Jams filled tables and shelves in E. B. Evans Animal
Industries Building.

Band Festival Produces Rainbow of
Color and Symphonic Sounds
l\laroon, gold, purp:e, crimson,
grey, black, shades of b:ue, wine,
and flashes of white transformed
the Prairie View campus in~o a
ver.table rainbow of color, March
13 and 14.
Fifty-two high school bands reprcrnnting Classes A, AA and AAA
srhoo s throughout the State---aprr'>ximately 2,200 particil)ants were
present - rendered concert numbers, many of which wen fymphonic :n q• ality, and marching

drill-format:on as they part:cipated
in the Interscho astic League Band
Festival which is held annually at
the College.
Mr. 0. J. Thomas, Director of
the Interscholastic League commented: "Each year, it seems that
more fir t rate high school bands
part·cipab in the event."
Prnri ·cnt E. B. Evans in a short
inter:n iss ·on-message to the princi

(Continued on Page 4)

Hundred of County and Home
D emon tration Agents of the Cooperative Extension Service, Vocational Teacher of Agriculture
r,nd Home Economic , ew Farmt'rs of America, ew Home Makers
of America and 4-H Club members,
, ariou agricultural ervices of the
State and F ederal Government,
fnrmers and farm wives gathered
in the E. B. Evan s Animal Industries Building and i ts environs t o
participate and witnes the First
Annual Agricultural Exposition,
'larch 5-6, ponsored by The School
of Agriculture.
"The attendance, · enthu iasm,
exhibits, and cooperation which we
received for our fir t attempt at
thi type of program, exceeded by
far, our broadest imagination,"
tated Mr. G. L. Smith, Dean of the
School of Agriculture.
The exhibits of crops, livestock,
poultry, canned products, women•~;
work in home improvement and
clothing filled the various rooms of
the building to overflowing.
Buyers seeking prize-winning
livestock milled about among th~
crowded stockades with sharp eyes
for quality animal .
Everywhere "oh's" and "ah's"
echoed through the showrooms, as
spectators reflected their approval
of the items exhibited.
Fir t, :;;econd, third and fourth
prizes-awards were made in all
events, and judges began their task
of deciding winning exhibitors with
proper concern for the tediousness
of their responsibilities.
The School of Agriculture, School
of Home Economics, and other related departments of the College
have begun the Annual Exposition
with the view of projecting through
it, "A program that will stimulate
the production of better livestock,
better feeding and marketing practices, conservation and consumption
of foods by farm families, an,:I
oetter adjustment of farm people
to the rapid developments in
modern agriculture and more selfsuffic:ent living upon the farm."
Bigger plans and prizes are being
1irepared for future expositions.

Upholstery, hand crafts, clothing and needle work sup7Jlementl>d livestock and Poultry displayed at Ag. Exposition.

